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"lBut, Bertha, you littlo dear,>' said
Mr. Martyn, Il1 oughit not taike it.
What wili your father and mother say ?"1

Il Oh ! that is ail riglit," answcred
Bertha. "'Now I want to know what
you sviil do withi it."

Then, after a great, deal of talking and
a number of plans wvere proposed, it wvas
finally settled that B3ertha was to corne
around for Mr. Martyn at five o'îlock.
Thien, in the ineantixne, lie would sec Dr.
Richards, who wvas the rectoi of the par-
ish, and who preachced the fine sermons,
and lad ail sorts of charity funds in the
parish. He would try and get twenty
d ollars more. Then he would buy lots
of turkeys and chickens and geese, and
that very eveuling Bertha, and hier
teachier,- and lier brother Arthur, and
Mr. Martyn ivould ail go round in a
sleigh, ringing door-beils at these poor
people's homes, and leave the turkeys
there.

IV.

110W TUEY ÂLL DID GOD'S WILL.

At five o'clock the slcigh-bells wcre
heard coming up to thc rninistcr's door.
Michael, Vhe driver, had a big tarpaulin
put down betwcen the front seat and
dasher, Vo put the turkeys in. Bertha
and hier Sunday-school teadlier sat on
the back seat, and Arthiur and Mr. Mar-
tyni in front, while Michael stood up'and.
drove hic, two horses.

"lBe lively, Michael," said the minis-
ter; "and if you do your job we will
try and cave you a tturkey."

IlFaith and iV's cold Vhe noight, and
sorry's VIe creatur' Vhat's got ne'er a
Vaste of a Christmas torkey," replied
Michael, as lie kept the liorses up to it
on that cold, crisp night.

But alas ! for VIe poor Vurkeys. There
ivas Vhe hen-turkey, who liad slept on the
lilac-busli for fear thc farmer would
catch lier; there was the young rooster,
wlho had been so, proud of hic youthful
erowing ; there was tIe duckie-daddles,
who lad waadered into the farmer's
kitchen tIe day before Tlianksgiving,
'when VIe big, gobbler lad been killed;
and there too wus the toughi old lien, who
had lived througli se, nany terrible kill-
ing imes. They were ai there, rolled

up in VIe tarpaulin, going to inake the
poor miothers and dhuldren happy.

And tlîîs. in the niconliglît of Christ-
mas Eye, Bertîa's wish wvas gratified.
Her ten dollars were ail investcd in fowis
for the poor ;and there she wus takingr
a ride with those very turkeys, who lad
wondored after Thanksgiving Day if Vhere
were any more liard imes coxning, or if,
at last, they were tîrougli for that sea-
son.

Away, thoen, tIc sleighing party wvent,
out of the broad streets, wîere VIe dadli-
ing sleig( lis and the splendid big houses
were, into the dark and dingy aileys and
courts, whiere it ivas impossible Vo, Vurn
Vhe aleigli around, and -where ragged
little boys and girls looked longingly at
VIe Vurkeys, as they were lianded out
by tiîeir stiff, cold legs. Oh ! liow they
wislied they could have cone ! How
they wondered if Vhere was anything for
theni and kcpt Iopingy someîow there
would be some inistake made, by wlîich
Vîese good thingc would be lefV at Vheir
honme. Thirty dollars' worth of chiekens
and otlier fowlc made a good show in
Vhe cleigli. Mr. ilartyn kept a list of
Vhe houses wiiere they should stop, and
by eight o'clock Vlere was only one tur-
key loft, and VIey lad got Vlrougî witli
Vîcir list. Yoni ciould have seen VIe
faces of tiiese poor women and dhidren,
as% Mr. Martyn and Arthur ran up VIe
narrow back stairs of Vhe liouses, and,
knocking at VIe doors, said: IlHere is
a turkey for you ail. Merry Christmas
Good-nigt! " and then, before Vliey
could say IlTlîank you," they were
down-stairs and off, with Vhe sîcigli-belîs
jingling s0 cheerily.

AV last tliey lad gone ail the rounds,
and were turning Vo, go home Vo their
warmi supper and get ready for Christ-
mac morning, wlien Bertha said:

",Now, Michael, you shall have that
spare turkey, because you drove us s0
nicely. Take it home with you Vo, Han-
nali Jane and tlie cldren. "

And se you cee evein the driver wasn'V
forgottexi. And Arthiur wished 110W Vlat
lie had put hic $5 in, so, as Vo niake the
Vurkeyc tact longer.

And now ever since that niglit whien
littIe Bertha gave lier money Vo Vhe poor
women in that dhurch Vley have a Tuir-
key Fund, and VIe minister gees round


